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WHO WILL NOT JUMP TO THE FEDERALS JUDGE M'CREDIE HAS THE
HERE'S ONE BALL ATHLETE

DQANE SIGNS OP TITLE HOPE CLINGS

OTHERS WAIT
M Portland Hockeyists Pray for

-: f St '

;;Clj fe? ;?": . Uncle Sams to Win.

President Says He Is

Not Worrying as to LOCALS' SCORES LEAD

Holdouters.

Fans See, by Tonight, Bright
Prospects of Pennant List Out

NO PROTESTS YET HEARD for Prizes In Masquerade at
Hippodrome February 1 2.

Pitclier Krausc and liieger Eijieet-c- d

to Place Names to Contracts

Within Fortnight Sixteen,
1 lion ever. Now Are Pledged.

BY ROSCOE FAW..ETT.
' Despite economy legislation W. .

McCredie is encountering less diffi-

culty than usual signing his Portland
tampion ball athletes. W filter Doane,
icavy hittins outfielder, dripped ink on

contract yesterday, and there are now
signed contracts locked up in the

ompani"s vault in the Veon buildins.
Of the nine blossoming Beavers out-sid- e

the corral only o, Pitchers
irause and Rieser. "nave develoi-e-

malignant cases of "holdoutitis." The
otJier seven have entered no emphatic

rotests against their contracts, so

doubtless will "conic across" within the
uoxt fortnight.

At any rate, we're not worrying
tar." said President McCredie yester-
day. "The players arc beginning to
realize that salaries have been too
yieh. They are showing a meritorious
disposition to accept small cuts more in
keeping- with the receipts."

Here's the way the Portland docket
eiands:

filgned Unsigned
Csicner aaurraj 1 " ' l' ' '
Pitcher HiEl'aOOthmm Pitcher KrauM

- . Tit..hpr I.uali
Pttcner Coveleekie Mtchcr Rieg-e-

Pitcher Ieouara Fitcitr Martinoni
Pitcher Callahsn Firsibasenian Derrick
Pitcher Barnes shortstop Heed
Jltcher Bishop sliurtatnp Murphy
Infieider I 'a i OutlieliKr Moran
iDfieldfir Neushton
Inrteiaer coiinn
Jnfielder Hull
Outfielder Leber
Outfielder Uuanfi
Outfielder ijpeas
Outfielder Aksna.

Walter Doanc. who signed Ins con-

tract vesterday. appeared well satisfied.
Malt is cmploed o bailiff in Judge
Oaten a' court, and he dropped in on
Judge .McCredie during a lull in court
proceedings and asked for pen and ink.

'I want to sign my contract. Judge.'
said Walter. "1 expect to have a good
vesr. as I reel fine."

Then, with Miss Carrie Belle Hath-
away. Judge Mct'redie's secretary, as a
witness, the deed was

L'oane hit last season and swiped
4 bases. Walt is the boy Fielder Jones

.ald he would take East with him to
the Federals If it were not for his
friendship for McCredie.

President McCredie expects signed
contracts from Johnny I.ush and his
two Philadelphia shortstops. Reed and
Murphy, almost any day, as all three
sre said to be satisfied. Hoy Moran.
Eimcr Martinoni and Oils Fisher have
not been heard from. Ous Is Wintering
in the citv and when he gets around to
this tedious task he will just drop in
casually and do it up quickly. Judge
McCredie believes.

"Pat" Kastley is bucking on a re-

turn ticket to the Northwestern League.
W. W. McCredie officially turned him
over to Spokane a couple of days ago.
hut the local pitcher says "nothing do-

ing." He wants a chance in some other
league if there is no room in the Pa-

cific Coast.

Freddie Frambach will pitch for the
Tnooma Tigers nest year. For the
benefit of those who need a brushing
op in the memory department. Frain-bac- h

is the big youngster who tried out
both with the Beavers and Colts last
season. lie lives up in the wilds of
lHlm where .limmv Richardson found
him browsing on the mountainside.)
Freddie's arm couldn t, keep pace wit.t
his appetite, ami when the Northwest
League moguls refused to fatten the
home plates Nick Williams gave the
young blonde a blue envelope. Russ
Hull has signed him and they are
gurgling joyful music in Kiddy Bishop-vill- e.

Halt Lake City's new bail park will
'wi located on the site of the historic
alt palace. This immense structure

used to be one of the show places of
j Ftah metropolis up to its destruc-io- n

by fire about four years ago. Most
f its outer and inner surface was en-

trusted w ith salt to a depth of several
nches. The park is also the home of
he famous salt palace bicycle track,
'he new ball stadium is to be of steel
nd concrete construction, with no pil-

ars, and a seating capacity ofoiiOO.
"'he park Itself will be 400x400. and as
Jie batsman will face the southeast
.eft field will be the sun field if there
ti apy sun field.

It is quite a trip the Indianapolis
Jub of the American Association is
napping out for itself. McOill is plan-lin- g

his to include games in
Omaha. Denver. San Jose. Fresno, pos-

sibly Los Angeles and HI Taso. Cliff
Blakenship. of the Salt Lake club, con-
ferred with the. Indianapolis magnate
the other day and agreed to take two
training dates at San Jose. Portland
will tackle the American Association
Indians March 13 and II at Fresno if
the trip is arranged.

REJJ IXTEKCLASS GAM ICS HELD

Sophomore Girls Beat Freshmen
and Seniors Wallop Juniors

Three basketball primes were played
off in the Reed inierclass schedule yes-
terday. In the first contest, the soph-
omore girls defeated the freshman
girls four to one. The playing cf the
freshman guards. Miss Forrest and
IMi.-- s Konttas. featured the game.

In the second game the seniors de-

feated the juniors S to 19. Lackey
made some phenomenal baskets. In
the lat game the men of the faculty
were defeated by the sophomores 15
to C3. Weber starred for the winners.

The lineups follow:
senior! Oenne and Tomllnscn. forwards;

Kiiryaii. center: I.ancefield and Hauck,
guards: sub.lltues. Israce Hauek.

.1 unior& Ros and Buianj. forwards: Nor-xns-

cn;pr; ami Wel.ster, ffuards.
I'a.-ull- r Comploii ami Merriam. forwards:

w&-- . Wood and Boisfonl. guard.
Sup'iiOTTVres I.arraNe an I T.apbam.

ntrtrnboE. center; shogren and Rid-
dle, guards.

"Washington State 41. Whitman tJ2.
rtXLMAN. "Wash.. Feb. 3. (Special.)
Washington State College won a

one-side- d basketball game from Whit-
man hy a score of 41 to 22 here last
ntaht. Whitman seemed to have the
better of the bargain at the start, but
soon weakened and Washington Sfcjte
woke up. The lineups follow:

"Whitman Forwards, Peterson. Cut-
ler. Boetts. Blackmail: center. Dement;
guards. Young. Clancey.

Washington State Forwards. Hilde-bran-

Anderson. Sorenson. Moss: cen-
ter. Olover. Zimmerman: guards. Moss,
Copeland. Bonier. Hinchcliff.

Referee, llindcrman; acorer, Zinck,
timer, Dicta.

SHiMMI 1111,1 CONTRACT TO W.AV WITH PORTI.AXD CHAMPS. l.KFT.
TO "RKIB BIOI.I K IAIHWVV, JIUOK W. XV. JTCRBDIft PRKSJDK.NT OF THE
PORTI.A.vn CI. I B. AM) WAITER IIOAM"..

SALT LAKE DEAL ON

Blankenship Makes Working

Agreement With Herzog.

CINCINNATI TO HELP GIVE

Wlien New Club Sends Out S. O. S.'

Call lleds Will Answer With Sucli

Surplus Material as Can 15c

Spared Four Deals Closed.

SALT LAKE. Feb. 3. (Special.)
Cliff Blankenship. manager of the Mor-

mons, returned home yesterday from
a flying business trip to St. Ixjuis. Cin-

cinnati. Indianapolis and Chicago.
Blankenship had a great many an-

nouncements to make, the most impor
tant of which was that he had per-- 1

fee ted a working agreement with Man-
ager Herzog. of the Cincinati Reds,
whereby Salt Lake was to get all of the
surplus material of the Cincinnati club.
Blankenahip says that Herzog lias a
raft of good players who will be avail-
able for the local team at ttie opening
session.

Blankenship is enthusiastic over the
success of his Kastern trip and is con-

fident that he lias an aggregation of
hall players to compare with those of
anv other Coast Lengue club. When he
left for the Fact. Blankenship intended
to be gone about three weeks. He in-

tended to visit New York, Boston and
Washington, but instead of devoting
the three weeks as he first proposed,
he cleaned up his business and returned
to Salt Lake in about a third of that
time.

Four Urals .Negotiated.
Blankenship made four deale while in

the Fast which brings to Salt lake
Karl Yinglinp. premier southpaw of the
1!'14 Reds; Louis Laroy, pitcher for

Lou Barhour and Kddie Fay,
both inficlders of the Denver in 4 club.
While Blankenship refuses to discuss
the terms of the deals whic h involve
these players lie admitted that the pur-
chase of Laroy involved a trade of Fred
Carmen of the l!'l I Salt Lake team in
the Union Association along with a
cash consideration. Blankenship re-

gards the proposed elevation of the
American, Association to major league
standing as a joke unless like action
is taken with regard to the Pacific
Coast and International Leagues.

"if the National Commission intends
to take anv action along those lines."
said Blankenship. "it will have to con-

sider the Coast League as well as the
International. And the Coast League
has the inside track. But as for the
commission' doing business, I don't
think any action will be taken."

Blankenship said that he was sitting
in the office of President Herrmann, of
the Cincinnati Reds when "the an-

nouncement was made that it was
proposed to elinimato the draft from
all class AA leagues. He said that Mr.
Herrmann was surprised and expressed
himself as having heard nothing of it
Blankenship said that he considered
the elimination of the draft as improb-
able also.

Manager oi-c- a South Soon.
According to his present plans.

Blankenship intends to remain, in Salt
Lake about a week to close up a

matters here and then he will
light out for the Pacific Coast to close
several deals which are pending and to
make final, plans for the training sea-eo- n

at San Jose.
' Manager Blankenship said tonight
that he is not at all surprised at the
report that Ytngling is holding out-H-e

said that Yingling is signed to a
two-ye- ar contract with the Reds and
that the contract was merely trans-
ferred to the local club, and that he
is confident that Tingling's only rea-
son for a holdout is that he wants to
get part of the purchase price from
Cincinnati.

"I had a talk with Tingling at his
home in Ohio after I closed the deal
with President Hermann and he said
he was satisfied to come to Salt Lake.
1 expect no trouble whatever, and I
am banking on Yincling to report at
San Jose February 23."

Barbour's signed contract was re-

ceived at headquarters here today and
along with it cajne a letter in which
Lou said he was glad that he was to
play with the local club this season.
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BUT

McCredie

Victory

executed.

itinerary

B"htMIsV WirNKSS,

and that he would snow up at San
Jose ready for business.

A report that "Blank" probably will
sign Pitcher Kastley. last year with
Portland, circulated through baseball
circles today, but has been given no
credence by Blankenship himself.

SVKACISK GAM ICS DOIBTIUL

Thanksgiving Kale at Spokane May

Not Be Feasible.
Quite an obstacle has cropped up in

the plans for bringing the Syracuse
1'iiiversily football team to the Pacific
Northwest next Fall. I'nder the terms
of the agreement Syracuse was to be
given a Thanksgiving date at Spokane
against Washington State College, and
Uccembcr 4 in Portland against the
Oregon Aggies.

"The two Spokane high schools ara
scheduled for their annual tussle at
Natatorium park," explained Dr. Stew-

art, "and Gonzaga College may also
want a Thanksgiving date at home."

The Aggies dropped basketball games
to the University of Idaho and to Wash-
ington State College this trip, but
cleaned up Gonzaga College by a score
of 25-1-

BOAT RAGES ARE SURE

AVrolllV HEUATTA HEAD SATS

3IKET TO BE FASTER THAN EVER.

.Surplus From l.aat Year to Tic laed to

Place Voifformrit Marchers In

Rose Festival Parades.

Astoria does not intend to skip its
championship speedboat races this year.
G. B. Johnson, chairman of the regatta
committee, was a Portland visitor yes-

terday and Mr. Johnson emphatically
derfied newspaper reports of a possible
discontinuance of the regatta this
yea r.

"We expect to play host to the big-
gest and most successful regatta in our
historv this year." declared Mr. John-
son. "Our 1913 regatta will be held
July J. 2 and 3 unless theee dates come
too close to the San Francisco imposi-
tion regatta, dates.

"When tlio Pacific International
Powerboat Association meets this
month we will make formal application
for the Coast championship races, and
I think they will be awarded to us.-La-

year we ran into a little tough
luck in water conditions, but other-
wise the regatta was a huge success.
We paid off old bills of seven and eight
years' standing, and, beside, there is
now- - a surplus of nearly ISuO in the
treasury."

The Astoria booster said that some
of this money wonld be used to finance
a parade and float in the next Port-
land Rose Festival parades.

The Astoria regatta committee will
hold its annual meeting early in
March, but a public "hooray" meeting
is scheduled for February 16.

CHESS C1IAMPIOX IS DUE HEKE

Talk by 1. J. Marshall at Commer-

cial Club Is Planned.
F. J. Marshall, American chess cham-

pion, will be in Portland February 23
and 24. according to an announcement
made yesterday by; the Portland. Chess
and Checker Club.

Marshall is making a Western tour
and will stop over for two days In
Portland on his jump from Tacoma to
Sacramento. It is planned to have
Marshall give a talk on chess at the
Commercial Club on his first day in
the city and on the following day he
will meet simultaneously as many
players as can be secured to go against
him. The local club is anxious to hear
from players who want a crak at
Marshall.

The champion of the cardboard same
is making the trip without any guar-
antee, merely to kindle interest in the
game. He is traveling under the au-
spices of the American Chess Bulletin
of New York. Before arriving in Port-
land he will visit Spokane, Seattle and
Tacoma. in the Northwest- - He already
has appeared in all the large cities of
the Middle West

Federal Decision Due Soon.
CHICAGO. Feb. 3. Decision in the

Federal League's suit against organ-
ized baseball w hich, it was alleged, op-

erated in violation of the Sherman
anti-tru- st law. will be handed down not
later than next Saturday.- United
States District Judge Landis. before
whom the case was heard, made this
announcement today.

EUGENE TEAM FIT

University Basketball Boys

Come North Today.

LONGEST-TRI- P IS SOON ON

When Multnomah Quintet Is Met

Fans Will Sec Varsity in Great
Trim Eight Men Taken by

Coach Bezdek Now.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
Or., Feb. 3. (Special.) Kariy tomor
row afternoon Coach Bezdek and eight
of the university s basketball stars will
leave for Portlanu. where the first stop
on the longest trip an Oregon athletic
team has undertaken in years will be
made. The Multnomah Club men are
to furnish the first excitement of the
journey when they battle with the Uni-
versity in the club gymnasium tomor-
row night.

"The team is fit." said Coach Bezdelt
at the conclusion of the final workout
this afternoon.

Since Monday the daily practice ses-
sions have been light and those men
who were a bit finely drawn have had
ample time to pick up their weight. No
miniature battles, in scrimmage form,
were undergone and when the lemon-yello- w

squad is put under actual fire
for the first real test of the season,
plenty of speed, "pep" and basketball
should be furnished the fans' in the
Multnomah gymnasium.

Those who arc making the trip, are:
Dudley, center: Lyle Bigbee, guard;
Boylen, guard; Sharp, forward; "Skeet-er- "

Bigbee. forward; Brownell, center;
Morton, forward, and Wheeler, guard.

MULTNOMAH EXPECTED TO WIN

Lincoln High and Club's Second

Team to Be Seen in Preliminary.
Manager Harry Fischer, pilot of the

Multnomah Club basketball quintet,
which does battle this evening on the
club floor with the University of Ore-
gon squad, says his team will emerge
a winner. The boys have been working
hard for the first intercollegiate bas-
ketball contest to be staged here this
season.

Bert Allen, one of last season's stars,
who was on the Pacific Northwest As-
sociation championship squad in 1903,
will be seen at guard for the Winged
"M" team. This will be Allen's first
appearance in club colors this season.
Manager Fischer 6ays that he will do
much to strengthen the team.

The Multnomah squad has been play-
ing this season under the Pacific North-
west Association rules, but this even-
ing's contest will be governed by the
inter-collegia- te rules. Homer Jamie- -
son, who officiated in a number of
games played In the Portland Amateur
Basketball League, will reteree tne con-

test.
Eight men constitute the Winged

"M" squad. What positions will be al-

lotted each, however, and who would be
used, to start the game. Fischer refused
to divulge. It is certain, however, that
Eert Allen will be seen at one of the
guard positions. The other players are:
Ray Toomey. Billy Masters, Lawrence
Edwards, J. H. Rossman. George
Brooks. Walter Keck and Walter Hum-mel- l.

The Lincoln High quintet and the
Multnomah second team will play a
preliminary game, starting at 7:46
o'clock. The big game starts at S:30
o'clock.

Gun Club Arbiters Meet Today.
The officers and handicap committee

of the Portland Gun Club will meet at
1 o'clock today in the Imperial Hotel
grill to settle all disputes. President
Everding will call the meeting to or-

der The handicap committee is made
up of H. F. Wlhlon, P. H. O'Brien and
,- , Thnmlnn nnrf th itireCtOrS
are: H. R- - Everding. Joseph A. Addle- -

. . .man, A. Biriwisci, v

and R. A. Tylen

Walla Walla Y. M. C. A. Wins;
WALLA WALLA, Wash.. Feb. 3.

(Special.) In the contest here last
i l. . v MCA- - basketball team

defeated the O. A. C. 28 to 20.

Coast Leacue Standinfg.
Goals.

Won. Lost. For. Asst.
Vancouver i
Portland S j
Victoria 3 , 7 "7 frj

Tomorrow's fixture on the Coast
League hockey schedule Portland
versus Vancouver may be the turning
point of the entire campaign, and,
for that reason.
local followers of Lii.tne u ncie Piinis uie . i-f- r.
pulling hard for a X iSctvictory. ' JK? vfeP

Tuesday's loss'
to the tail-en- d Vic-
torias

.1 '!.
6 to 5 was"

a sad blow, of .

course, but by wal- - Tj-'- v

loping Vancouver . ,?SV7 cJ
the locals can still
remain very much UftiPTr-- l TV
in the pennant ll. t?r?& '

fight. .1 'li
Vancouver has

lost only three games in 10 games and
Portland took two of them. If the
Sams vanquish the Millionaires tomor-
row it will mean an even break in six
games with the Britishers ,io far this
season.

The games between Portland and
Vancouver have always been fiercely
contested affairs. Portland lost to
Victoria because two of her men
adorned the penalty bench and five
men could not hold down the Victoria
seven. If Manager Muldoon can keep
his athletes on the ice against Vancou-
ver Portland hockey fans believe the
Sams will win.

Statistics show that Portland is the
best scoring in the league,
with Vancouver close behind, and Vic-

toria last. The latest figures follow:
Offensive.

Ave. sna'S
Games. Goas. per game.

Portland PJ .(
Vancouver ..10 -

Victoria 10 ::7 ' S 7

Lehman of Vancouver did not look
very select in his last game with Port-
land at the Ice Hippodrome when the
Sams shoved 10 shots through him, but
ne is still good enough to lead the
league. The latest defense dope fol-

lows:
Ocfendive.

Ave. Koals
Games. Go; !s. per game.

Lehman ' Vancouver)!'! 39
Mitchell ( Portland). . 10 1
Lindsay ( Victoria) .. . V .S

The Vancouver Sun has chosen the
following all-st- Coast hockey team:
Goal. Lehman (Vancouver): point.
Johnson (Portland): coverpoint, Pat-
rick (Victoria); rover. Taylor (Van-
couver): center, Mackay (Vancouver);
right wing. Oatinan (Portland); left
wing', Xighbor (Vancouver); substi-
tutes. Throop (Portland). Griftis (Van-
couver.)

George Keller, secretary of the Ice
Hippodrome, yesterday announced the
complete list of prizes for the big
masquerade that will be held on the
local ice February 12. No skating
will be allowed between 8 P. M. and
9:30 P. M., except to persons wearing
costumes. It is not necessary to be
masked. At 9:30 the ice will be thrown
open to everybody and the doors will
not close until 1 1 o'clock.

The prize list follows:
First prize, fancy dress, gentleman,

cut gl.:s:s wine set.
Second prize, French ivory traveling

set in leather case.
First prize, fancy dress, lady. Pom-peia- n

gold electric lamp.
Second prize, sterling handled silk

umbrella.
First prize, comic, silver combination

shaving set.
Second prize, sterling silver military

brushes.
First prize, best sustained character,

silver tea kettle.
Second prize. Pompeian antique lamp.
First prize. National costume, three-piec- e

silver toilet set.
First prize, best dresied hoy or girl

under 15 years, Elgin gold watch.
"If not exuct;y suitable to the win-

ners they can be exchanged for any-
thing of similar value," explained Mr.
Keller. "These prizes will be on ex-

hibition in Aronson's window, so that
ho skaters can see fcr themselves that

we have spent a big sum of money."

YOST SCH MEEK IS I5.V15UED

Boxer's Name Erased by Club When

Cash is Demanded.
Yost Schmeer will not appear at the

Imperial Club's smokor Monday night.
This announcement was made yester-
day by the club and it was added that
Schmeer's name had been taken from
the card because he refused to go on
for an order for merchandise, but
wanted cash.

"Yost is a good boy an J we would
like to have him show' for us," said
Jack King yesterday, "but we intend
running this club on an amateur basis
and not one cent of money will be
paid boxers to go on at our shows."

Bud Stevens, a clever
who formerly fought in the amateur
ranks here and in California, will go
on with Bobby Evans in Schmeer's
place. Stevens has a good reputation
as a boxer and it is said that he will
surprise the fans. Matchmaker Jost

v. nnininn thttt thft new bOUtWas mo
would he better even than the former
as Stevens is reponeu reun, u.
bettor boxer than Schmeer.

CITY LEAGUE TO LAY PLANS

Location of East Portland Club Will

Be .Discussed.
Important business will come before

the officers of the City Baseball
League at Its next meeting, which
President Whitehead will call for either
tonight or Friday. '

The location of the East Portland
club will be discussed. Several offers
have been made, but Manager Hinkle
will lay the proposals before the offi
cials before making a permanent
choice. Signing players lor tne va-

rious squads of the league and hear-
ing applications of other teams out of

the city which wish to join the organi-
zation will come up.

GENE COKKI NAMED REFEREE

London's Sporting Club Official May

Judge Johnson-Wiliar- d Go.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Feb. 3 Eugene
Corrl, official referee of the Sporting
Club, of London, England, has been
agreed upon a referee for the fight
between Jack Johnson and Jess Wiliard
at Juarez, Mex., on March 6, accord-
ing to an announcement made here to
day by the promoter of the fight.

A cablegram was seni iw uni(asiv-in- s

his acceptance.

rIF IT'S THE REAL TOBACCO f THATS what it A

L
CHEwl 7 VS.my BOV J

if. to
(THU HUNTER TRADES JUOGQ

MEN who use "Right-Cut- "

it better than any
other tobacco. It is the Real
Tobacco Chew.

Better tasting than the old kind; more
satisfying; lasts you longer.

Mellow, sappy tobacco seasoned
and sweetened just enough.

a very chew lest than one-quirt- tne
old iize. It will be more letitfyinf then momhful
of ordinary tobacco. Just nibble on it until you end

kthe itrengtfi chew that tuile you. it mwy.
... . c i ... :iu -A vnlv fha realIDenieiami.. - u ... - ...looacco tasiB cvmi

much leu you h.ve to spit, bow few you teke to
be tobacco satisfied. Th.t'e why it is Tkt Real Itcc
Chew. That'e why it costs lets in the end.

teclta. Cnadiat on orauwrr 4',dto urind on il with your
mt m mute yow pii w , M

Ue of pare, rich lob.ceo doe. .t need M be JE ""V"?
licorice! Notice bon the lt br.o. out lb. neb tobeoe. uun.

One small chew takes the place of two

cliews of the old kind.

WEYMAN-BRUTO- N COMPANY
BO Union Squtre. New York

CBUY FROM DEALER 0R5END tOSTAMPSTOUSj

PLAYER LIMIT STICKS

AMERICAN l.K.AtilK UtXIDKS TO

UOMI TO .1 JII.N.

Ruppert and IIhmIou PromKr to I'ut
Into Field Strongest I'onhIIiIc

Men for Highlanders.

NEW YORK. Feb. 3. For five hours
today President Ban Johnson and the
baseball club owners oC the American
Leasrne were in executive session here
at the league's annual schedule meet- -

ins;. Various matters ot moment to the
league were under discussion, but at
the close of the meeting the only af-

firmative action announced was the
adoption of the playiiiB schedule lor
1915, which was made public.

It was expected that some definite
action would be taken by the major
ieague today in reference to the re-

moval of the draft rule from the class
AA league clubs of the National asso-
ciation. President Johnson's secretary
announced that this had been
discussed and that it was decided unan-
imously to leave the question of aboli-
tion of the draft in i'resident Johnson s

hands uml that he probably "ill take
it up within a few days with the oilier
members ot tho National commission
or some representatives of the National
League.

No change was made in the
limit of 25. now In force in the Amer-
ican l,eaeue. although at the Decem-
ber meeting of the Nntional l.eaKne
that body reduced the number from -- j
to 21 players.

Colonel Jacob liuppei t, Jr.. ami l ap-ta-

T I llustwi. who recently
local American I.eaKueClub.

were elected members ot the league,
and each in a short speech promised to
do everything possible that money
could do to nathcr up the strongest
plavers available In order that New-Yor-

could be represented by a club
worthy of this city.

Ml the clubs were represented at to-

day's meeting. Most of the club own-

ers left for their homes tonight.
The league will open Its 1015 campaign

on Wednesday. April 1 . with Chicago
at St Cleve land at Detroit. New

York at Washington and Koston at
Philadelphia, according to the sched-
ule The chart provides for 1:4 games
bv each club as usual and the season
will end Octolwr wilh Boston at New-Yor-

though the other teams will have
wound up their quota before that date.

COIXKGKS MAY liKT TCMJETHKK

Agreement Possible Ueluecn Man-lor- d

ami California.
STANFORD 1TN1VKRS1TT, Tali. Alto.

Cal Feb 3. (Special.) Conditions
have developed in the intercollegiate
situation that cast a ray of hope In
arriving at an agreement b.'e.n
Stanford nnJ the University of

The members of the arbitra-
tion committee have shown themselves
willing to compromise.

The first measure that has
adopted Is the establishment of a scho-
larship standard for all students th.t

the universities. Theare to represent
second measure is that both ci-

ties will eliminate all freshmen from
intercollegiate athletics, but --

tabllsh an annual freshman track meet,
baseball game, and Itugby In ad-

dition to the present freshman crew

race. The third measure is that I all
fornla will bar all men In the al tstr4
colleges, including the school of den-

tistry, medicine, pharmacy, law and
agriculture, from varsity teams.

The measure not go into ef-

fect until, next Fall.

SPOKANE GETS UOXIX HOCTS

Pacific Xorthwest Championships to

Be Held February 18-1- 9.

Spokane will get the Pacific North-- .
i.,,vinsr championships.

ngtrMorrisDunne. secretary
association. i " """-"- " -of the

staged in the Inland Empire city
IS and IK. the dates set for the

holding of tho city championships here
clamped down thebefore Mr. Dunne

""V-nt-
'l after the Armory smoker It

will not De Known " " " "

will be sent from Portland. The Armory
and Multnoman ciuos
eligible to compete.

Hunt Club to Give Paper CIium?.

A closed paper chase will be the next
of the Tort-r-i- hevent on the programme

and will occur Satur
day at 2:30 o'clock with the start from

WITH THE 6000
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n : .:., without tfrindmtf . now

Mount Zion corners. Riders will lesv
the riding school t. 1:30. Mrs. It. M.

Kerron and Miss lilsdys Ross will be
the hnres. The next Hunt Club dlnnrr-dnnc- c

will be held Saturday nigh'.
February 1"

vix.ei m vixs ix Rir.t.i.xnns

First Guines of lnteVeliib Matches Go

to .Multnomah Cues.
Multnomah Club was victorious lest,

night in the opening games of the intrr-clu- b

billiard meet between the WlnR.rt
"M" organization nnd the F.Iks and
Commercial clubs. W. S. Welter, of
the Multnomah Club, defeated F. H.
Newton, of the Elks Club. 150 to 135.
The Elks cueist missed shot near ths
end of tho Kanie and left the balls set
up for Walter and he ran out. W. M.
Dennis whs the other victor for Mult-
nomah. He defeated F. W. Chsuffe, of
the Commercial Ctub. 150 to 123.

A large and enthusiastic crowd wit-
nessed tho games. Friday two more
matches will be played st the Com-
mercial Club.

Eehoes From tho Padded Milt.
The Armory Clubs smoker tonight

will bo the last one In Portland this
Winter to be governed by the Amateur
Athletic Union's rules.

The bouts Monday at the Aiion Hall
given by the new Imperial Club will
be four-roun- d affairs. Tho referee will
give the decisions. Ringside Judges
have been done sway with bv the new
organization. Decisions awarded bv
two Judges were unsueeeesf ul under
the Pacific Northwest Association end
the new club thinks It ran, give the
boxers a better deal by having tho ref-

eree award the decision. Another fea-
ture will be the awarding of draws In-

stead of compulsory decisions..
Frank rtarrleau Is showing greet

form of late over in Wallace, ldeho.
He didn't have much trouble In putting
tho skids under Joe Swain, the Port-lande- r,

a short time ago. And at that
Swain is no slouch when It comes to
stepping around.

e

One of the bonis on the Imperial
Clubs rard that Is reusing a deal of
talk is the go between Valley Tram-bel-

and Jack Wagner. Wegner U
well known to tho followers of thn
amateur rHiue and while Tramhetu
was expell-- d by the Pacific Northwest.
Association when he was Just getllnK
off lo a good start, be also has nu-

merous friends snd becker. Tho bout
should be a crackerlsi k as both bo
will box from I he first bell.

Cln-l-tlu- Ilrotliers" Team Wins.

The Christian Pros." Federals
triumphed over the Portland Trade
s hool Seconds yesterday 2! lo 14 In a
fast game of basketball. T. Doollner
stirred for the victor.

II PI NO ROC

Long on good points.
Class? Well rather.

The Iradinff trim's weir store
have Ide Silver Collars or on get
them for you butif youhivethe
slightest bother, write us for list
of our dealers nearest you.

GEO. P. IOC I CO.. sn, TROT, K T.

ICE SKATING
AT TUB

HIPPODROME
Daily. 10 A. M., P. M.. P. M.

Free Instruction. Praep's Bene.

BOXINGTOMt.HT. FKBItl'AnV 4.

UK.IIT lHAinoMUP BOLTS.
ABM OH V.

TEX TIT AXD COUCH. RiTO P. M.

Prieee 11. dO. II. 60c.


